
NEBRASKA ELKS

i BOOST GAMPA1GH

FRANK L. RAIN, FAIRBURY, EX

ALTED RULER, PUTS PEP
I INTO 8TATE DRIVE.

SOLDIER BOYS MOBILIZED

Officers and GoldUr. In State Will Put
Salvation Army Campaign "Over

tha Top" in Nebraska.

: Trnnk I Ilnln, of Falrbury, Ne-tras-

Grand Kxnltcd Ittiler of tli
Klks In the. I'liltcil States, is urging
the l.'lks to put over tin- - Salvation
Army cntiipnlgn In this shite.

Id a lotter sent tills wk to each
1 l k lie orders lilm to get out find hus-l)- e

as a It Iron Hint this campaign
tor $512,001) In Nebraska may he a
aucccss. In t lie past the' Salvation
'Army has always found the It. I. O. 10.

lined up solidly behind It in home or
war service campaigns. It was not
surprising that Its exalted ruler should
cet behind the campaign and piiHh as
a member of the state compilttee.

The Salvation Army was cxiHMlally
Iionored at the last convent ln of the
Elks, when Commander 10 va I tooth
gave the opening address.

Another great organization which In

backing the Salvation Army campaign
In Nebraska is the American Iieglou
of Honor, composed of olllcers and
soldiers of the world war. The sol-

dier boys are among the best booster.
The American legion Weekly, na-

tional magazine, gave two pages to I ho
work of the Salvation Army overseas
In Its Inst number. The American War
Veterans, another' soldier and sailor
boy organization, gave Its entire Sep-
tember edition to the Salvation Army.
XHstrihution of the magazines was
made by the boys.

The Knights of Columbus and the
'Jewish Welfare Hoard are other organ-
izations which are witli
the Salvation Army in Its home serv-
ice fund campaign. These welfare
organizations were- with
the army overseas and shared their
grub.

Responding to the appeal from
farmers In all sections of the state,
the Salvation Army has agreed to open
a free employment bureau to supply
farm help. While the farmers of the
middle west states have been unahlu
to obtain sutilcient harvest hands,
there are hundreds of Idle men In Chi-;aj- g

who are appealing to the. Army

COMB E TEA IN

FADED OH GRAY Hi
If Mixed with Sulphur it Darkens

so Naturally Nobody
can Tell.

Grandmother kept her hair beautifully
darkened, glossy and attractive with a
brew of Sage Ira and Sulphur, When-
ever hor hair took on that dull, faded or
streaked appearance,-- this simple mixture
was applied with wonderful eflVt. By
asking at anv drug store for , "Wycth's
Cage and Sulphur Compound," you will
ei a large bottle of thit old-tim- e recipe,
improved by the addition of other iagred-ienta- ,

all ready to use, for about 50,enta.
This simple mixture can
upon to restore natural color and beauty
to the hair. .

A well-know- n downtown druggist say
everybody uses Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur Compound now because it darkens
so naturally and evenly that nobody can
tell it has been applied it's so easy to
use, too. You simply dampen a comb or
soft brush and draw it through your hair,
taking one strand at a time, lly morning
the gray hair disappears-- , after another
application or two, it is restored to iH
natural oo'ir and looks glostty, soft sill
beautiful. l liU preparation is a delight-
ful toilet requisite. It is not inteiided for
the cure, mitigation or prcveutiou of

Sk m

voted In Ihe upkeep of twenty-fiv-

rescue homes and maternity hospi-
tals, one general hospital, a children's
hospital, three children's homes and
eleven slum posts and nurseries.

Wives of Nebraska soldier hoys
who have not returned from war, and
widows 'of hoys who will never return,
nre appealing to the Salvation Army
to aid them. They are expectant
mothers anil have no p'tice to go In
their time of need. When they read
the story of the Salvation Army's new
rescue and maternity home to be
erected by the people of Nebraska,
they asked to have a place In that
home. They are girls without homes
and are dependent on their earnings.

Miss Itetsy I'.lodirett of Chicago, an
overseas worker for the Salvation
Army, will he a campaign speaker la
Nebraska. She Is a graduate of the
I'tilverslty of Michigan and the Uni-
versity of Chicago and was n teacher
In the Chicago schools. Because of
the real work the Salvation Army did
for the boys up at the front, she vol-

unteered her services. Miss Itlodgett
had nil of the thrills of war.

Judge fleorge K. Corcoran of York,
state chairman for the united war
drive, has accepted a place on the
state committee for tho Salvation
Army drive. Dr. Victor Halllgnn of
North Platto Is another active mem-
ber of the committee.

for assistance. Tlie plan of the Army
Is to Induce these men to accept work
on the farms.

The state commit ten, composed of
business ami professional men, have
approved the plans for the new build-
ings to he erected by the .Salvation
Army with funds raised during the
drive. The budget provides for the
buildings and maintenance for one
year. No other appeal will be made
by the Army. The building plana In-

clude a state rescue and maternity
home; a state headquarters building,
which will have under the one roof a
young women's boarding home, men's
club room as a substitute for the sa-
loon ; young cople's auditorium and
other rooms for use as a Sunday
school and class rooms. There will
also be a building for the Swedish
corps. Corps buildings will be erect-
ed In the state where arrangements
have been made by local committee for
budget.

Salvation Army workers preached
to ilo.OOO.OOO persons In the United
Slates last year, according to statis-
tics of Army activities given out at
Headquarters recently. Of these, 7,000,-(X-

attended indoor meetings and
outdoor meetings. Tlie num-

ber who declared themselves convert-
ed was .1.1,000. The Salvation Army
has 2,1)18 otllcers and cadets In the
United States.

The Salvation Army spends (.100,000
a year In caring for women and chil-
dren, according to a statement just Is--

' sued by Its Headquarters, This la da--

Xll A Flavor for
X every taste

hi ILL seated air-tig- ht and
impurity-proo- f, in the wax-wrapp- ed

safety packages.

Be sure to get

because It Is supremo
In quality.
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i I The Flavor tasts

Live Stock Transit Insurance
Live stock men over the entire west are forming the habit of INSURING

t THEIR LIVE STOCK IN TRANSIT. They do it for safety, economy and
quick returns.

The Hartford Live Stock Transit Policy
protects shippers of live stock, and is the only company offering a broad policy
easy to understand, clear in its terms, which gives absolute protection against
loss from hazards of transportation including suffocation, freezing, trampl-
ing, fire, collision, train wreck and every form of killing or injury while the
animals are in the custody of the common carrier.

' We are represented at all of the live stock markets in the

iss - United States and Canada, and locally by
Snoddy & Graham, Alliance. Frank Coatea, Gordon
Tierce & Jenkins, Hemingford A. C. Plantx, Rushvllle
C. 1L Kesselbuth, Long Pine F. A. Hood, Ckadi-o-

W. B. CHEEK, Local Manager
Hartford Fire Insurance Company

Lire Stock Department
Stock Yard, Omaha, Nebraska
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Columbus Three Vessels.
The Saita Maria was one of the

Ihrec vessels with which Columbus set
Mil fr America from Polos, Spain.
August .1. 1492. She was a goodslxed
boat, ninety feet long, carrying sixty-si- x

seamen. She was decked all over,
nd hail four masts two with square

jails and two with lateen sails. The
other vessels were smaller, and with-

out decks, and they ere all proYi
toned for a year.

Matter All Settled,
lly neighbor's son came Into the

bouse the other day, leading a child
by 0e hand. We looked our aston-
ishment when we saw the little quaint
Jtranger, and he Immediately made
this announcement: "I adopted hers
she was nil alone and crying, so 1

Mopted her and she can have all my
toys,, 'ceptltig my bicycle." Chicago
Tribune.

i f us izsi; mm
fW fiTs--JU-V inner wia y--

Ql Guaranteed by

Thursday, September 18 ih, 1919.

Smallest National Par.
The smallest of our national park

contains Just thirty-eigh- t acres and la'
on Prince of Wales Island. Southeast-
ern Alaska. It was created but a year
or so ago by presidential proclama-
tion. The park Is an abandoned In-

dian village, chiefly interesting for ItC
totem poles. There are, also, 'some
buildings, which are the best knowa
examples of Haias Indian architecture

OOD IDEA!
Open your

LuckyStrike pack-
age this way tear
off part of the top
only.

Protects the Lucky Strike
cigarette a cigarette made
of that delicious real Bur-le- y

tobacco. It's toasted.

ANNOUNCING A
Change of Location

Owing to the sale of the Palace Livery and Feed Sta-

ble and the sale of the building we have opened a Feed
and Sale bam business at the old bam known as the
Phillips stable at the comer of Railroad street and Lara-
mie avenue and will conduct such a business in the fu-

ture.

We invite all our old customers to our new location
and assure them as well as new patrons that they will be
given the same fair and square treatment as has always
been accorded.

Come and see us at the new stand.

Smith & Braiidell
FEED AND SALE STABLE

Corner Railroad Street and Laramie Avenue.


